
Red Maple (Acer rubrum) 

Leaf: Leaves vary from 3- to 5-lobed, with lobes separated by V-shaped angles. In the summer 
the leaves have red stems (petioles) and in the fall the leaves turn a brilliant bright red. 

Bark: The bark of an adult plant is ridged or plated. 

Bud: There are three or more scales on the winter bud, and they overlap like shingles, with one 
edge covered and the other edge exposed. The reddish buds swell in spring. 

Seeds: Red maple has the smallest winged seeds (samaras) of all native maples, about 5/8-3/4 
inches long. Red maple and silver maple are the only native maples that have samaras that 
mature in the spring.  

Mature Shape: This maple is a medium sized tree with fairly rapid growth (2-5 ft/yr). It grows to 
40-120ft. 

 

Distribution: The range of red maple extends from Florida to the Maritimes and west to Texas and Minnesota. 

Soil conditions: Low drought tolerance, prefers moist, slightly acidic soils. 

Natural Communities: Red maple is adapted to wet sites where it associates with black ash, cottonwood, and black gum. 
However, red maple is also well adapted to well drained but moist soils of upland sites where its companions are sugar 
maple, beech, black cherry and the birches. 

Wildlife benefits: Red maple seeds provide food for squirrels and some birds. The species is not preferred by deer as a 
browse source, however it does provide browse for moose and other mammals. 

Planting: Very well adapted to most soil and site conditions and 
is shade tolerant. Frequently used for revegetation, 
landscaping, and erosion control. It is a valuable riparian buffer 
plant due mostly to its tolerance of wetter soils. 

 

Fun facts: Red maple seed is easily germinated in nature or in nurseries. The seed can be direct 
planted with no pre-treatment. The seedlings have moderately fast growth and are usually out 
planted as 1 year old or 2-year-old bareroot stock. 

Red maple also yields a sugary syrup, but in smaller quantities than sugar maple. 

Learn more: here, here, and here! 

https://plants.usda.gov/DocumentLibrary/factsheet/pdf/fs_acru.pdf
https://gobotany.nativeplanttrust.org/species/acer/rubrum/
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=ACRU

